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Introduction

The rice stem borer, Chilo suppressalis WALKER,

contains 12 to 18 per cent lipid on fresh weight

baslsu but the amount of polar lipid was very

small", It is known that many insects contain

phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine

as major components of phospholipidv", however,

there are no informations on them in the rice

stem borer lipid. In the previous report.", the

authors did not refer to the analysis of polar lipid

of this insect. But it is of interest to investigate

the component phospholipid of the rice stem borer

and also to compare the lipid compositions of the

insect collected from different localities. In this

paper, the authors report on polar lipids with

special reference to the component fatty acid and

neutral lipid in the rice stem borer, and the

differences in their composition. As a preliminary

report, it would be contributed to know the

physiological differences between Saigoku- and

Shonai- ecotypes.
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Materials and Methods

Insect used

Egg masses of the rice stem borer, Chilo

suppressalis WALKER were collected from paddy

fields at Kurashiki in Okayama prefecture, and

Shonai district in Yamagata on August, 1969 and

Okazaki in Aichi prefectures on June, 1969. Newly

hatched larvae were reared on the rice seedlings

successively at 27'C, 8596 R. H. under a constant

illumination for 16 hrs per day. The full grown

larvae of the first generation of Aichi strain and

that of the second generation of Okayama and

Yamagata were used in the present experiment.

Extraction of total lipid (TL)

After 6 hrs starvation, the larvae were anae

thetized by CO2 and weighed. Total lipids were

extracted with chloroform-methanol (2: 1. v/v)

according to the method previously reported!'.

The lipids obtained were weighed and stocked as

chloroform solution at 5'C untill further use.

Column chromatography
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, * Colony: A-Aichi, B-Okayama and C-Yamagata

Table 1. Scheme of silicic acid column
chromatography of C. suppressalis

b) Florisil column chromatography

Neutral lipid eluted from the column supported

by silicic acid was separated into each component

with a Florisil column chromatogrphy following

the method of CARROLL8) : Florisil (60 to 100 mesh,

Floridin Co.) was deactivated by adding 25ml of
water per 100g of Florisil and, after shaking, it

was allowed to stand overnight. It was then

packed into the column, 1.2cm x40cm, pre-filled

a) Silisic acid chromatography '

Total lipids obtained were applied to a silicic

acid column chromatography and separated into

"neutral" lipid (NL) and "polar" lipid (PL) by

the method of CARTER and HIRSCHBERG5). Column

preparations were carried out as follows: Silicic

acid (100 mesh, Malinckrodt) was washed with

water 4 to 5 times and successively with methanol

2 times. After air drying at room temperature,

it was activated at 110'C for 6 hrs and then it

was suspended in methanol. The suspension was

packed in a column, 1. 2 ern in diameter x40 ern

in length. The column beds were washed with

excess amount of chloroform. Scheme of column

elution based on each lipid samples was shown

in Table 1.

with hexane. The column beds were washed with

excess amount of hexane. The neutral lipids

applied on the column were eluted successively

with hexane, and 5, 15, 25?6 ether and 2?6

methanol in hexane and 4?6 acetic acid in ether.

The eluents from the column were collected

each 10 ml fraction, and the distribution of the

lipids was determined gravimetrically. And they

were monitored by thin-layer chromatography

as described below. Results are shown in Table 2

and Fig. 3.

Thin-layer chromatography (TLC)

Neutral and polar lipids were determined by

TLC prepared as follows: Samples were applied

in spots or bands on a plate coated with 250mp

thick Wakogel B-5 (5?6binder, Wako Pure Chemical

Industries Co.) and activated for 4 hrs at 110' C;

triglycerides (TG) eluted from the column supported

by Florisil were separated on a plate loaded with

300mp thick Wakogel B-5 containing 12.5?6 silver

nitrate. The developing solvent systems were

petroleum ether/ether/acetic acid (80:30:1 or 90:

10:1)7.8) for NL, chloroform/methanol/water (65:

25:4)8) for PL and benzene/ether (8:2)10) for TG

fraction, respectively. Iodine vapor and 50?6 H2S04

were mainly used for detection of spots. Other

detection reagents for PL were shown in Table 3.

Analysis of fatty acid from phospholipids (PLS)

Each spot of PLS on thin-layer chromatogram

(Fig.5) was scraped and extracted withchloroform

methanol (2: I, v/v). After filtration, the solvent

was evaporated under N2 flow, and no further

purification was carried out. The lipids were

converted into methyl esters by transesterification

method using 5?6 HCI in methanol under reflux at

100'C for 2 hrs'P, The methylated compounds were

extracted with hexane and purified by washing

7/1
11/1
5/1

101:14
212:20

116:24

400:350
600:400
400:350

Solvent Lipid
system obtained Ratio of

CHCI3:MeOHNL:PL NL/PL
(ml) (mg)

10
15

10

Silicic
acid
(g)

A* 114
B 230

C 140

Lipid
applied

(mg)

Table 2. Scheme of Florisil column chromatography of NL of C. suppressalis eluted from
the silicic acid column

NL Florisil Solvent system (ml)
applied

(mg) (g) -Ii 5?6-E 15?6-E 25%-E 50?6-E 2?6-MeOH 496-Ac

A* 101 12 20 50 70 60 60 75 75
B 210 22 40 100 150 120 120 150 150

C 116 12 20 50 75 60 60 75 75

* Colony: See Table 1.
Solvent: H-hexane, E-diethyl ether and Ac-acetic acid.
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Table 3. Color reaction' of polar lipid by the various reagents

Spot*
no

1.2

3
4

5
6

7
8

Dragendorff
reagent

+

+
±

Ninhydrin
, reagent

+

+

Anthrone
reagent

±

Phosphomolybdate
reagnt

+
+
+
+
+

+: positive, negative * .see Fig. 5

Rf .A B C
- lIeF)

-:D ~1.00
""'I1S.~ I

0,84 .,«1 -TG
~,

.~, -, - ;s;' ~,
~~.~ ;tS·' ;j',;,j):>" S I TG

0.76 \\'<~'?'~' :~~~:¥~:....~~. .~~~~~ - U)-

- ;-

~
-1'1''\

0.4,\ ii' l'~: - 1>(;
0.39 :.Itt ~ .,:;<::. -cs
0.36 ~.:..r.r·

0.31 .1; -x

Table 4. Total lipid content of C.suppressalis
from three colonies

Insect Fresh Extracted Total 5'6 for
No. W.t. residue lipid fresh

(dry) (rng) (dry)

A* 75 5.23 392 6.3(-)

B 89 5.84 0.23 230 3.8(50)

C 74 3.43 0.10 148 4.3(60)

* Colony: See Table 1.

TLC of the neutral lipid of Chilo
suppressalis from three colonies.
Lipid samples: A-Aichi, B-Okayama
and C-Yamagata.
Solvent system: petroleum ether/ di
ethylether/acetic acid (80:30:1, v/v).
Spots were detected by charring with
505'6 H2S04, O-Origin, MG-monogly'
ceride, X-unknown, CS-cholesterol,
DG-diglyceride, FFA-free fatty acid,
TG-triglyceride, H-hydrocarbon and
F-solvent front.

4 times with distilled water and the extracts were

dried over with anhydrous sodium sulfate. Fatty

acid methyl esters from TL and PL fractions were

also obtained as described above. The composition

of these methyl esters were determined by the

gas-liquid chromatography (GLC), Yanagimoto's
Model GCG-5DH, equipped with hydrogen flame

ionization detector. Operative conditions were

given in Table 6. Qualitative analysis of the fatty

acid methyl esters were carried out by comparing

their retention times to those of authentic standards

and plotting the logarithm of their retention times

against their carbon numbers.

Authentic standards
Triglyceride, cholesterol and cholesteryl acetate

purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries

Co., monostearin and palmitic acid from Katayama

Chemical Industries Co., sphingomyelin prepared

from the horse spinal cord by Fujino and Negishi-v

phosphatidylcholine from the yolk of hen by Mon'ma

(unpublished) and phosphatidylethanolamine from

the sea urchin by Umataniw were respectively

used. Fatty acid methyl esters as follows; C12:0

to C20:0 were supplied by courtesy of Dr. Kaltayama,

Department of Fisheries Science and Animal

Husbandry, Hiroshima University, and C18: 3, C20:4,

C20:G, CU :4' were purchased from Sigma Chemical

Co..

Results

Total lipid content on fresh weight basis of the

rice stem borer from different colonies was shown

in Table 4. The relative amount of TL varied

from 3. 8 to 6.3 among the different origins. The

amounts of NL and PL eluted from the column
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T a ble 5. I\ s see n in the ch ro m a togra m (Fig . I),

sub-t r ig lyceride frac t ion in Ya m aga ta colony was

a lso re lative ly h igh . However, this spo t on the

T I.C wa s photod en si tom et r ica lly insen siti ve a nd

wa s not sepa ra ted by the TLC with the othe r

Fi g. 2. 1\ ty pica l t h in-layer ch ro matogra m of
th e neutra l lipid of C. sup prcssa li s.
Sa m ple : from Ok a yam a co lony . So lve n t
syste m: Pe t roleum et heryd ie th y l e t he ry
acet ic ac id (90: 10: 1, vlv ) . See Fi g. 1 for
detection and ab bre via t ions.

supported by s ilicic ac id were list ed in T able I.

It was found th a t t he a mount of PI. o f t he larvae

fro m Yam aga ta co lony wa s th e hig hest (20?6 of

tota l) am on g th re e co loni es.

Neut ral lipid compo sition

0) Th in -Layer chromatography of N l,

T hin-Iaye r ch roma tog ra ms of NL elu ted fr om

silicic ac id co lum n were sho wn in Fi g. I. As s hown

in thi s figure. t ri g lyceride (T G) wa s main com '

ponent , a nd di g lyce rid e (DG) . fre e fatty ac id

(FFA) , cho les t ro l (CS) and h ydroca r bon (H) we re

minor com pone nts. T he ir re lative amounts we re

determined by a photod ens itom ete r as listed in

T a ble 5. Percent ages of each lipid class of
C. sllPlJressa lis*

NL
H T G FFA DG CS XI i\IG

A ,1. ,1 72.4 0. 5 9.0 9. 8 2. 7 I. :1
B 10. 9 55. 0 15. 8 10.9 5.3 2. I 8.2
C 12. 8 65.4 1. 7 7. :1 9.6 2.3 0.9

PI.
X2 PE PC LPE (?) SP i\1 LPC (?)

A 2.6 39. 0 45.2 6. 7 3.5 1.8
n 7.5 43.9 :17. 7 5. 0 5. 0 O. 7
C 2.9 28. 0 48.5 1,1. 1 4.4 2.0

* Ana lyzed by ph otodens itomet r y
Abbrev iat ions : described in Fig. 1, 5 a nd T a ble I

Rf
J.OO

O.·lH

0 .00

- I'

- TG

. - FFA

- () ( ~

- CS

- ()

~Hr%E 15%E 25%E +50 %E+-20%M 4 %
A _E4

in Hexane

II " 1.0

I TG .
: ~ ,

OJ :!II II .;'E It..
10

Il.Il
:!II

Fract ion
·111 m

number ( l Ornl z rube l
Fig. :1. P ur if ica ti on of trigl yceride fr om the neutra l lipid of C. suppressali s (O ka ya m a)

by Flori s il column chromatography. The e lucn ts fr om th e colum n were mo nitored
by TLC as de sc r ibed in Fi g. I. See tex t for furth er ex plana t ion. I1- hcxa ne,
E- dieth yl ethe r , i\l -met hanol, A-acetic ac id a nd T G t r ig lyce r ide .
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Fatty acid composition of TL and PL
The results of fatty acid analysis of TL, PL

eluted from the column supported by silicic acid,

and PLS re-extracted from the TLC (Fig. 5)

applied on WAGNER'S solvent system were presented

in Tables 6 and 7. As listed in the tables, eleven

or ten of fatty acids composed of Cn to Cl8 were

detected in TL. Main components of these acids

were C18:o, CIG:!> Cl8 :1 and Cl8 :2 in three colonies

R£ S
____ -F

1,00

~ C)0.92 0 NI.

c::=:>
0,80 2 <:::::=:l czz:» a-x0,63 3 c:s 23 -I'~.

0,52 C> ~

0 Q Q Q-I'C0.35
5

-I.I'E
0,25

6 -SI'M
0,20 0 7 =-1.1'<:
0,14 8 = ~

0 0
0,00

Fig. 5. TLC of the polar lipid of C. suppressalis
from three colonies.
Lipid samples: S-Standards, A-Aichi,
B-Yamagata and C-Okayama. Solvent
system: Chloroform/methanol/water (65:
25: 4, v/v). Spots were detected by
exposure to iodine vapor. Standards:
Sphingomyelinet" (SPM) , Phospha
tidylcholine (see text, PC) and Phospha
tidylethanolamine'!' (PE). O-Origin,
LPC-lysophosphatidylcholine, LPE-lyso
phosphatidylethanolamine, X-unknown,
NL-neutral lipid and F-solvent front.

cnA

photodensitometric determination and developed

with WAGNER'S' solvent system. Figure 5 shows,

at least, six components being phosphatidylcholine

(PC) (39 to 4996), phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)

(28 to 44,%) as major components, sphingomyelin

(SPM), lyso-phosphatldylcholine (LPC) and -ph

osphatidylethanolamine (LPE) as minor com

ponents, and relatively high amount of unidentified

substance giving no phosphorous reaction by

spraying with ammonium molybdate reagent, were

found. Their color reaction against various

spraying reagents were listed in Table 3. No

remarkable differences were found in qualitative

observation among the colonies of the rice stem

borer.

Phospholi pid 'composition

Polar lipids fractionated by methanol as men

tioned above were applied in bands or spots for

••• Origin

tJ
tJ

Fig. 4. A diagram of argentation TLC of
triglyceride after purification by
Florisil column chromatography given
in Fig. 3
The plate was developed under dark
condition. Solvent system: benzene/
diethyl ether (8:2, v/v). Spots were
detected by exposure to iodine vapor.
See text for further explanation.

solvent system as seen in Fig. 2. From the

chromatogram sub-triglyceride fraction on the

TLC was suggested to be a triglyceride analogue.

Neutral lipid of the larvae was further fraction'

ated into each component by Florisil column chroma

tography to obtain some informations on TG and

sub-TG fraction on the TLC. The elution patterns

from Florisil columns and rechromatography of
the eluents were shown in Fig. 3. As shown in

the figure two components of TG were separated

from other components of neutral lipid, although

the elution pattern in this experiment was different

from the results of CARROLLGI •

b) Argentation TLC of TG and sub-T'G fraction

The two components obtained as above mentioned

were applied on a plate of silicic acid impregnated

with 12.596 silver nitrate, and separated into six

components as illustrated in Fig. 4, but in this

case the spots could not be identified. It was not

confirmed that the quantitative differences were

apparent between TG and sub-TG which were

observed in the chromatogram in Fig.T,
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Table 6. Fatty acid composition of TL and
PL of C. suppressalis from three
colonies (96)

Operative conditions of GLC: Column 3mm
xzm with 1096DEGS; temp, 180· C; N,. 15
mllmin; H" 25mllmin.

Fatty acid TL PL
-A--B--C- -A-B--C*

Cn:o Tr Tr
UK Tr
C12:0 Tr 0.6 Tr Tr
Cla:1 (?) 0.5 0.6 0.6 Tr
C14:0 1.0 1.3 1.2 Tr Tr Tr
C14: 1 Tr O. 7 0.4 Tr Tr
CID:o Tr Tr
Cn: l Tr Tr 0.5 Tr
CIG:O 17.1 13.1 24.1 7.2 12.5 9.3
CIG:1 33.4 25.5 29.9 4.6 5.2 5.0
C17:O 0.6 0.5
C17:1 Tr Tr
C18:0 2. 1 2.4 2.0 6.5 13.1 9.5
Cl8:1 24.3 24.4 21.4 13.2 25.0 15.5
Cl8:2 15.9 23.5 17.0 15.9 29.4 20.7
Cl8:a,C20:0 4.0 3.3 3.9 2.6 4.9 4.0

C'O:I (?) 0.9
C'O:., C,,:O O.~ 0.6
Cro:G 1.2 1.1 1.5 2.0
CIO:O 6.3 1.8
C,.:O 1.7 Tr
C2G:o,C,,:. 8.0 3.0 5.6
C,G:o 31.3 2.0 23. 7

* two replications, UK; unknown, Tr; trace (less
than 0.596) -; non·detectable, See Table 1 for
A,B and C.

in which C1G: I was equally the highest component

and Cl8:~ was followed in Aichi and Yamagata

colonies. In PL, longer chain fatty acid, more

than Cro carbons, and odd numbered fatty acids

were found. The number of fatty acids detected

in PL was twenty three, Cn to C,G' Among them

C1G:O, Cl8:o,Cis:h Cl8;,and C,G;O were main component
except Okayama colony where Cl8:,was the highest

being 29.4% and C,G was only 2% of the total,

while the long chain fatty acid was the highest

one in the other colonies (23 to 31%).

In PC, CIG:O, C1G:h Cl8:o,Cl8:h Cl8:, and Cro:Gwere

main components, and the highest one in this

lipid was CIG:O (23.4%) in Aichi and CIS:' in

Yamagata (26.4%) and in Okayama (22.5%). It is

noticeable that Cro:Gwas about 16.096 in Okayama

colony. Oleic acid was the highest fatty acid in

PE among three colonies. In SPM, Cro:Gwas found

generally, amounting 15 to 3096 of the total.

Table 8 shows the ratio of saturated fatty acid

to unsaturated one calculated from Table 6 and 7.

It was clarified that the ratio in total lipid of

Yamagata colony was higher than that of the

other two colonies, and that the unsaturated fatty

acid level was two times higher than that of the

saturated one from polar lipid in Okayama colony.

On the other hand the saturated level in Aichi

and Yamagata colony was about 5096 of polar

lipid. In each component of PLS the ratio was

Table 7. Fatty acid composition of PE, PC and SPM of C. suppressalis from three colonies (96)

Fatty acid PE PC SPM
A B C A B C A B C

Cn:o Tr Tr Tr
UK 0.5 1.0
C12:0 Tr Tr Tr 1.0
C1a:o 2.5
C13:1 Tr 1.4 1.9 1.1 0.8 8.3 5.6 7.6
C14:0 0.6 Tr 1.4 1.6 1.1 O. 7 2.3 2.2 1.5
C14:1 Tr 0.7 1.3 0.4 Tr 3.1 1.6 1.9
C1G:O Tr Tr 0.6 0.9 Tr Tr 1.3 1.0 1.5
Cn:l 1.3 Tr 0.5 1.3 0.9 Tr 4.9 3.6 4.5
CIG:O 20.7 19.9 18.0 23.4 14.3 18.7 24.0 21.4 20.6
C16:1 6. 7 4.1 6.7 10.9 7.3 6.0 9.5 9.1 10.1
C17:O 1.0 0.7 1.6 0.6 Tr 0.6
C17:1 Tr Tr 2.2 Tr 3.5 2.5 1.2
C18:0 13.5 13.7 13.6 13.4 12.9 14.1 6.4 7.1 7.1
C18:1 27.6 34.2 24.5 17.4 14.3 19.8 7. 7 11.4 8.8
Cl8:, 15.1 17.2 19.5 16.3 22.5 26.4 0.6 2.9 5.1
C18:a,C'O:O 3.0 3.0 4.3 3.5 5.0 2. 7 7.7 2.0 12.3
Cro:G 7.2 6.9 7.4 6.3 16.1 6.7 15.0 29.3 17.4

See Table 6 for abbreviation.
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Table 8. Ratio. of saturated to unsaturated fatty acid from the lipid classes of
C. suppressalis from three colonies

Lipid class Aichi Okayama Yamagata

TL 20.2/78.1 1:3.0 17.4/76.4 1:4.4 27.3/72.6 1:2.7
PL ·61. 0/38.8 1:0.6 31. 2/68. 0 1:2.2 51. 0/45. 2 1:0.9
PC 40.8/58.9 1:1. 4 28.9/70.3 1:2.4 35.5/62.3 1:1. 9
PE :38.3/60.9 1:1. 6 33.6/65.4 1:1. 9 34.3/65..0 1:1. 9
SPM 34.0/65.3 1:1. 9 32.7/68.0 1:2.1 31.3/69.9 1:2.2

* The ratio was calculated from Tables 6 and 7.
Abbreviations: See text for lipid classes

almost constant among the larvae from three

colonies.

Discussion

Lipid may be expected to be an energy source

during starvation'v, but the present paper dose

not refer to the changes of the lipid composition

of Chilo suppressalis Walker during its starvation

period.

The lipid content of the hibernating larvae of

"Saigoku ecotype was higher than that of "Shonai"

ecotype. However, in the present experiment it

was difficult to find out the clear relationship

between lipid content and the ecotypes, although

considerable differences were found in the ratio

of NL/PL, as shown in Table 1. High level of PL

(about 175'6 of the total)was observed in Yamagata

colony.

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 5, with regard

to NL composition, high amounts of FF A and

MG, 16 and 11% respectively, were found in

Okayama colony, and their composition was fairly

constant both Aichi and Yamagata colonies. The

high 'amount of FFA and MG may be due to the

enzymatic degradation of TG, but their physic

logical significance is entirely obscure from this

experiment. Triglyceride in Yamagata colony

showed a remarkable pattern on the TLC as seen

in Fig. 1. The spot of sub-TG on the TLC situated

between TG and FFA was clearly different from

that of other two strains. It is suggested that

there are some differences in the chain length

or the unsaturation of the acyl group of TG

between Okayama colony and the other two

colonies. But no informations were available in

the experimental data shown in Figs. 2 to 4.

Although studies on PLS of insects have been
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accumulated, major work on this subject are reo

stricted to some species of diptera16-201,coleoptera21),

lepidoptera22-261 and orthopteras". There are no

informations on PLS pattern of the rice stem

borer, C. suppressalis. The present results demon

strated that main components of PLS in this insect

larvae were PC and PE without difference to

other lepidopterous insects22- 261. Lyso types of PC

and PE were also found in PLS of the larvae of

C. suppressalis as reported on the fat body of

Sarcophaga bullatat»: It had been concluded that

the absence of sphingomyelin in insect was a

notable· departure from the PLS pattern in

vertebratesw. However, SPM found in the rice

stem borer has been also detected in Bombyx moris»,

Periplaneta americanaw, Tenebrio molitorm;

Hyalophora cecropia'», Philosomia cynthia28) and

Torogoderma granariumv», One unidentified sub

stance on the TLC was detected in the PL fraction.

Its Rf value was closely associated with PE on

WAGNER'S solvent system, and it was negative color

reaction for phosphorous and choline. There was

no obvious color reaction with anthrone reagent.

Further analysis is under earring out.

In comparison with PLS among the larvae

from different colonies, PL contents in the total

lipid were calculated from Table 1 as 8 to 175'6.

The ratio of PE:PC was varied among colonies,

that is, 1: 1. 2, 1: 0.9 and 1: 1. 7 for Aichi, Okayarna

and Yamagata, colony, respectively. The pre

dominance of PC for Yamagata seemed to be a

character associating with high content of LPE

comprised about 14% of PL.

There are few investigations on the fatty acid

composition in PLS of insects. Fast and Brownw
reported the distribution pattern of fatty acid in

cephaline (phosphatidyl-ethanolamine and -serine)



of the 'mosquito with high 'amount of Cn:o, Cn:1
and Cn: l • "The predominance of Cn series was

found in Bombyx morii», the sarcosomes of

Ilyalophola cecropiam and in other lepidopterous

insect species", CharacteristicaIly high amount

of Cn:1 Was previously reported in the fatty acid

composition of the hibernating ri,ce stem borer

lipidsol• SmaIl amount of Cn:1 in PL contrasting

with that in TU', as confirmed in 'the present

work, suggested that the different physiological

significance exists between the fatty acid (Cn:1)
of the rice stem borer and that of other dipterous

insect which is characterized by the high amount

of C16:1 consisting about 10 to 40;'6 in the PL

(phosphatidyl-choline and 'ethanolamine) and also

in the NL3l. Tables 6 and 7 shows that the

significant difference in the amount of Cn:1 was

found in PL and each PLS component of PC, PE

and SPM. A high proportion of C26:0 about 30;'6

at highest was detected in the total PL with the

polyunsaturated fatty acid and odd numbered fatty

acid. It has been well known to present uniquely

C2f to C26 fatty acid in vertebrates!", but such

no longer chain fatty acid has been demonstrated

in the insect lipid except wax". However, SPM

of sarcosomes from B. mori may contain such

long chain fatty acid: because unidentified fatty
acids longer than Cn were approximately 30;'6

of the total in the sarcosome SPM25). In the rice

stem borer, the long chain fatty acid more than

C20 was not detected in SPM and also in the other

components of PL, though C26:0 was detected in

the total PL. The reason of the failure in detection

of C26:0 in SPM is entirely obscure.

As indicated in Table 8, from the ecological point

of view, the ratio of saturated to unsaturated

fatty acid of the total was 1:2.7 in Yamagata

colony, which is mainly resulted from the high

percentage of Cn:o• In Okayama colony, the ratio

in PL was 1:2. 2, and was different from the other

colonies. It is mainly due to the less amount of

C26:0 only 2;'6 of PL. On the contrary C20:S was

predominant in Okayama colony for PC and SPM

except for PE.

It is difficult to conclude that there are

clear relationship between the so-called "ecotypes"

and lipid composition. It is however, possible to

expect the relationship between PLS and the

ecotypes because,' of the shorter life cycle in

Yamagata strain than the Saigoku :strain32', and

the important role of PLS in tissue membranes"

Summary

T,hree ecotype colonies of the rice' stem borer,

Chilo suppressalis WALKER, from different localities

were reared under identical conditions,' and

neutral and polar lipid compositions of the larvae

were studied. Total and neutral lipids were

determined by column chromatography and

compositions of neutral and polar lipid were

analized by thin- layer chromatography.. The

distribution pattern of fatty acids wasalso observed

by gas-liquid chromatography.

1) Triglyceride, diglyceride, monoglyceride, free

fatty acid, sterol and hydrocarbon-were indentified

from the neutral lipid, but no sterol ester was

found.

2) Phosphatidyl-choline (PC) and ·ethanolamine

(PE) were major components of the polar lipid,

and lyso types (?) of PC and PE in addition to

sphingomyelin (SPM) were found as minor com'

ponents, No qualitative difference was observed

among the colonies.

3) Fatty acid composition in the total lipid was

C.2 to CIS with main component of C.6~h Cn:1and

C18:2. Among them Cna was equally dominant

(about 30;'6) in the three colonies. In polar lipids,

C26:0, Cn:2, C18:1 and Cn:. were major components

, except for Okayama colony.

4) Polyunsaturated fatty acid of C20:S was

detected as relatively high level in both PC and

PE in addition to C16:0, Cn: Q, C18:h Cn:2 and small

amount of C16:1 (about 4%) was detected. Fatty

acids of SPM were mainly Cn:o, C16:h Cn:1 and

C20: S, which was exceptionally high in Okayama

colony (about 30;'6).

5) These fatty acids were qualitatively almost

identical among three colonies, but quantitatively

different.
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